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Trump's top ally, Sondland, admits quid pro quo with updated Ukraine
testimony

Головний союзник Трампа, Сондленд, визнає, що виступив за
послугу з оновленими показаннями по Україні

Іранське видання зазначає, що посланець президента США Д.Трампа в ЄС Г.Сондланд
визнав, що заявив, що Україна, ймовірно, не отримає допомогу, якщо не оголосить

розслідування конкурентів Д.Трампа. Г.Сондленд оновив свої свідчення, щоб змінити свою
позицію щодо скандалу з Україною на тлі посилення тиску на президента через спробу

виявити бруд щодо колишнього віце-президента Д.Байдена, його потенційного суперника
до 2020 року, та його сина. Білий дім захистив Трампа від останніх викриттів.

http://www.iran-daily.com/News/261194.html

US President Donald Trump’s envoy to the EU, Gordon Sondland, has admitted that he told
Ukraine it would likely not receive aid unless it announced investigations into Trump’s rivals.

Sondland updated his testimony Tuesday to reverse his position on the Ukraine scandal amid
mounting pressure on the president over trying to find dirt on former Vice President Joe Biden, his
potential 2020 rival, and his son Hunter, Presstv Reported.

The diplomat said in the document, which was released by the House committees leading the
impeachment inquiry, along with the transcript of his original testimony from last month that “resumption
of the US aid would likely not occur until Ukraine provided the public anticorruption statement that we
had been discussing for many weeks.”

According to the New York Times, “In his updated testimony, Mr. Sondland recounted how he
had discussed the linkage with Andriy Yermak, a top adviser to President Volodymyr Zelensky of



Ukraine, on the sidelines of a Sept. 1 meeting between Vice President Mike Pence and Mr. Zelensky in
Warsaw. Mr. Zelensky had discussed the suspension of aid with Mr. Pence.”

Sondland further suggested that Secretary of State Mike Pompeo had come to terms with the
role Trump’s personal lawyer Rudy Giuliani was playing in dealing with Ukraine.

“Pompeo rolled his eyes and said: Yes, it’s something we have to deal with,” said the US
ambassador to the European Union. “The State Department was fully aware of the issues, and there
was very little they could do about it if the president decided he wanted his lawyer involved.”

The White House has defended Trump against the latest revelations.
"Both transcripts released today show there is even less evidence for this illegitimate

impeachment sham than previously thought," it said.


